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RECAP

◦ Loss of God’s presence, paradise, proper dominion, and proper 
representation of God

◦ Regardless, God has mercy, promising a chosen seed to end the 
curse, and establishes continual mercy through Noah

◦ God calls Abram to begin a new people who will bring blessing 
back to the cursed earth

◦ This people is developed in the people of Israel, who begin to 
restore;

- The presence of God 
- A type of “Eden” (the land set apart for them)
- Dominion (dominance over the nations if they obey)
- God’s representation on the earth to the nations



FORMER PROPHETS

◦Joshua

◦Judges

◦1-2 Samuel

◦1-2 Kings

◦The history of God’s people taking the land, 
straying from God, establishing the system of a 
monarchy (a King over the land), and learning 
obedience through discipline(?)



HEBREW DIVISIONS



JOSHUA

◦WHO: Follows Joshua, and the tribes/warriors of Israel (also 
Canaanites)

◦WHAT: God’s people claiming the promised land through 
conquest
◦

WHERE: Canaanite land, (became Israel after conquest)
◦

WHEN: Right after Deuteronomy, as Joshua assumes Moses’ role 
(about 1500 BC)
◦

WHY: God fulfilling His promise to Abraham, that his seed would 
dwell in the land promised to him



JOSHUA

◦Entering the land: (Joshua 1-5)

◦Conquering and dividing the land: (Joshua 6-21)

◦Dedication of the land: (Joshua 22-24)



JOSHUA: ENTERING THE LAND

◦Joshua assumes command as the “new Moses”: 
(Joshua 1) 

◦“Just as we obeyed Moses…” (1:17)

◦Spies sent into the land: (Joshua 2)

◦Crossing of the Jordan: (Joshua 3-4)

◦“I will exalt you so that Israel may know, that just as I 
was with Moses…” (3:7)

◦Renewal and dedication to God: (Joshua 5)



JOSHUA: ENTERING THE LAND

◦“Are you for us, or for our advisories? And He (The 
angel of the LORD) said “No; but I am the 
commander of the army of the LORD” (Joshua 
5:13b-14a)

◦God is for God first and foremost. He is only for
Israel insomuch as Israel is for Him



JOSHUA: CONQUERING AND DIVIDING 
THE LAND 

◦The land conquered: (Joshua 6-12)

◦ Israel has success when they obey, and are 

defeated when there is sin in the camp. Each battle 

is totally in the hands of the sovereign LORD

◦The land divided among tribes: (Joshua 13-21)

◦The long lists are fulfillment of Abrahamic promise!



JOSHUA: DEDICATION TO THE LORD

◦The land and people dedicate themselves to 

God: (Joshua 22-24)

◦An alter of witness built to God (22)

◦Joshua gives final speech to the people (23)

◦The covenant is renewed in the land (24)



JOSHUA

◦A question we may have for the book of Joshua:

◦Why the merciless slaughter of the gentiles in the 
land? 

◦E.g.) Joshua 6:21 – “Then they devoted all in the city 
to destruction, both men and women, young and 
old, oxen, sheep, and donkeys, with the edge of the 
sword.”



JOSHUA

◦A question we may have for the book of Joshua:

◦Why the merciless slaughter of the gentiles in the 
land? 

◦E.g.) Joshua 6:21 – “Then they devoted all in the city 
to destruction, both men and women, young and 
old, oxen, sheep, and donkeys, with the edge of the 
sword.”

◦Genesis 15:16



JUDGES

◦WHO: Follows Israel, her leaders, and the gentiles left in the land

◦WHAT: The horrible downward moral spiral of Israel under 
(mostly) wicked leadership now that they are settled in the land

◦WHERE: The newly inhabited promised land

◦WHEN: Right after Joshua (about 1400 BC)

◦WHY: To show what God’s people are capable of when they 
forsake His Word, and the consequences that follow; to show 
God’s mercy and faithfulness despite the sin of His people



JUDGES

◦Reasons for Israel's coming disobedience: 
(Judges 1-3)

◦ Israel’s repetitive disobedience: (Judges 4-16)

◦The total depravity of Israel’s condition: (Judges 
17-21)



JUDGES: REASONS FOR ISRAEL’S 
DISOBEDIENCE

◦Failure to drive out every single gentile

◦The incomplete job of driving out the pagans left 

tons of obstacles in Israel’s path to obey God

◦Pattern for the book of Judges: Judges 2:11-23



JUDGES: ISRAELS REPETATIVE 
DISOBEDIENCE

◦Pattern playing out: (Judges 3-16)

◦“Judges” are established as Israel's leaders, both 
Spiritually and militarily

◦“There was no king In Israel, and everyone did what 
was right in their own eyes”… over, and over and 
over.

◦Some notable judges include: Deborah, Gideon, 
Samson



JUDGES: ISRAEL’S DEPRAVITY

◦Corruption creeps into priesthood: (Judges 17-
18)

◦Sexual abuse, violence, civil war in Israel

◦“In those days there was no king in Israel. 
Everyone did what was right in his own eyes”…



1-2 SAMUEL
◦WHO: God’s prophet Samuel, The first king of Israel - Saul, Saul’s 

successor – David

◦WHAT: The transition of Israel as a group of tribes under judges, 
into a unified kingdom, ruled by King David in Jerusalem

◦WHERE: The promised land Israel

◦WHEN: After Judges, until David’s death (1100 BC-970 BC)

◦WHY: 1-2 Samuel establish a kings throne over Israel, and 
promises a better king, who will reign perfectly and eternally over 
God’s people



1-2 SAMUEL

◦Samuel established as a prophet: (1 Sam. 1-7)

◦The people ask for a king: (1 Sam. 8)

◦Saul established as king by Samuel (Saul’s rise): 
(1 Sam. 9-15)

◦Downfall of Saul, Rise of David: (16-31)



1-2 SAMUEL

◦David anointed as king: (2 Sam. 1-5)

◦Davidic Covenant: (2 Sam. 7)

◦The downfall of David: (2 Sam. 11-20)

◦Epilogue contrasting Saul and David: (21-24)





2 SAMUEL 7: THE DAVIDIC COVENANT

◦The Lord promises an eternal kingdom through 
David’s line: (2 Samuel 7:1-17)

◦David offers to build God a house (a temple), but 
God denies and establishes David a house instead

◦God’s grace on full display; He knows what sins 
David will commit, and how corrupt Israel will get 
(not to mention, how corrupt Israel has already 
been)



2 SAMUEL 7: THE DAVIDIC COVENANT

◦The Covenant’s role in salvation: 
◦Establishes a line for Messianic king to 
come through
◦Promises an eternal rest for God’s 
people
◦Helps restore us to “Edenic” state of a 
perfect rule and exercise of authority



1-2 SAMUEL

◦ The promised king: Divine or human?

◦ “Son of God” was a common term in those days for kings of 

Israel

◦David’s physical son

◦ “When he commits iniquity…”  (2 Sam. 7:14) Can Jesus 

commit iniquity as God incarnate?



1-2 SAMUEL

◦ The promised king: Divine or human?

◦ “Son of God” was a common term in those days for kings of 

Israel

◦David’s physical son

◦ “When he commits iniquity…”  (2 Sam. 7:14) Can Jesus 

commit iniquity as God incarnate?

◦1 Kings 8:20



1-2 SAMUEL

◦How will the following kings 
live up to this role of ruling 
Israel righteously?



1-2 KINGS
◦WHO: Mostly follows the kings who rule after David; 2 

Prophets – Elijah and Elisha

◦WHAT: The history of the kings of Israel (and Judah) as they 
spiritually plumet Israel, leading to exile

◦WHERE: The kingdom of Israel (and Judah, after the kingdom 
is split in two)

◦WHEN: Directly after 2 Samuel – Exile (970-585 BC)

◦WHY: 1-2 Kings shows that YHWH is the only true God to be 
worshiped in Israel, and shows the need for a righteous king 
as Israel is led astray under her current kings.



1-2 KINGS

◦Solomon’s reign: (1 Kings 1-11)

◦The kingdom splits: (1 Kings 12-16)

◦Elijah and Elisha: (1 Kings 17- 2 Kings 8)

◦The downfall of Israel and Judah, until exile (2 
Kings 9-25)



1-2 KINGS: SOLOMON’S REIGN

◦Solomon made king: (1 Kings 1-3)

◦Solomon builds God a temple: (1 Kings 5-9)
◦Edenic imagery in temple

Solomon’s sad ending: (1 Kings 9-11)
- Tons of wives and concubines
- Breaks virtually every rule for kings in Torah
- False God’s and philistine wives



1-2 KINGS: THE KINGDOM SPLITS

◦Conflict of interest: 

◦Solomon’s son; a wicked leader

◦Northern 10 tribes reject, rebel, and 

separate

◦Creates 2 Kingdoms: Israel, and Judah



1-2 KINGS: ELIJAH AND ELISHA

◦Prophets Elijah and Elisha call God’s people to 
repentance: (1 Kings 17- 2 Kings 8)

◦Given amazing authority and power from YHWH

◦The prophets show that YHWH is the true God 
through signs, tests, and judgments



1-2 KINGS: DOWNFALL TO EXILE

◦Wicked rulership of both kingdoms: (2 Kings 9-
16)

◦ Israel destroyed and taken captive by Assyria: (2 
Kings 17)

◦Downfall of Judah: (2 Kings 18-23)

◦Judah Destroyed and taken captive by Babylon: 
(2 Kings 24-25)



1-2 KINGS

◦Is God done with His people? 

◦The tribes are scattered and in Exile. It 
seems all hope is lost…

◦2 Kings 25:27-30


